AManchester SUMMARY A patient with spontaneous periodic hypothermia who had both a lipoma and agenesis of the corpus callosum is described. Spontaneous periodic hypothermia associated with corpus callosum abnormalities is a distinct entity and although the mechanism underlying the hypothermic episodes is unexplained, the term "diencephalic autonomic epilepsy" does not seem appropriate. Profuse sweating for several days had been noted during one of them.
Profuse sweating for several days had been noted during one of them.
When two years old he had sustained a fractured skull in a road traffic accident. His physical development was normal but he was mentally slow and had attended a special school. He had worked in a furniture factory for nearly 20 years, eventually being forced to retire by ill health. For at least 6 years he had major seizures treated with Phenytoin 100 mg twice daily. On examination he was thin with a normal male distribution of body hair. He was alert and orientated but below average intelligence (WAIS IQ= 75) . He had mild dysarthria with exaggerated reflexes in the left arm and bilateral extensor plantar responses. After three weeks in hospital, during which he was well and ambulant with an oral temperature between 35 0°C and 36 5°C, blood pressure 120/80 mmHg and pulse rate 60 per minute, he suddenly developed profuse sweating accompanied by cutaneous vasodilatation which affected the whole body surface. He complained of feeling hot and after 2 hours continuous sweating his oral temperature was 31 0°C. Any rise in body temperature provoked further attacks of sweating lasting 30 minutes to several hours and with each attack the rectal temperature fell, often as low as 29 5°C (fig 1) . Two The EEG during an episode of hypothermia showed diffuse symmetrical delta activity but between attacks there was only a slight excess of theta activity. Chest and skull radiographs, including coned lateral views of the pituitary fossa were normal. A CT brain scan showed a discrete area of fat density just to the right of the midline at the anterior end of the corpus callosum in the position normally occupied by the genu. There was evidence of agenesis of the corpus callosum (fig 3) . A right carotid arteriogram showed the branches of the anterior cerebral complex to be more separate and straighter than normal and coursing superiorly in a diagonal radiating pattern towards the convexity. The pericallosal artery was shown to be very low in position and the internal cerebral vein high ( fig. 4) .
In attacks the patient was wrapped in blankets and the sweat removed frequently to prevent evaporation on the skin. The severe hyponatraemia was treated with normal saline given intravenously. To The patient had raised intracranial pressure and all the features could be explained by acute intermittent hydrocephalus caused by a ball valve action of the intra-ventricular tumour. In contrast, patients such as the present case with spontaneous periodic hypothermia have attacks lasting hours or days and none have had raised intra-cranial pressure.2 12 Occurrence of seizures in three patients5 9 10 has been cited as evidence of an epileptic mechanism for the sweating and hypothermia6 12 but other factors such as the associated brain damage and severe hyponatraemia as in the present case, would in themselves be sufficient to produce seizures. Failure of anti-convulsants to control sweating and hypothermia in almost all the cases does not favour an epileptic mechanism.
Our patient's main disability is a disturbance of thermoregulation characterised by episodes of severe hypothermia due to increased heat loss from excessive sweating. The trouble is not due to inability to thermoregulate but stems from his abnormal "target" temperatures. Body temperature is normally controlled around 37°C but in this patient thermoregulation is aimed at achieving a lower temperature. The patient's condition could be described in the terms of the moveable set-point theory of thermoregulation,20 as one in which the set-point was usually lower than normal (about 35 5°C) and which underwent episodes of reduction to an even lower level about 31 V0C). Reduction to this level was achieved by excessive sweating. This explanation postulates episodic and inappropriate changes in the intrahypothalamic neuronal equivalent of a reference signal generator. There is no direct evidence for the existence of such a neurone and it may be easier to Summers, Young, Little, Stoner, Forbes, Jones explain our patient's disorder in terms of Bligh's2' recent updating of Vendrik's22 hypothesis, shown diagrammatically in fig 5. In this model a set-point is produced by the inputs from hot and cold sensors, with the temperature-activity characteristics shown, acting on the reflex effectors both directly and through crossed inhibitory fibres. The final drive to the effector pathways to heat loss and heat production can be modulated by additional excitatory and inhibitory influences as shown which will produce changes in the apparent set-point.
The association between thermal sensation and the effector responses is obscure. Although the patient felt hot during the attacks, tests of thermal sensation gave normal results and it is unlikely that the excessive sweating was due to a change in the characteristics of the sensor neurones. A more likely explanation would be an increase in the off-line excitatory input to the heat loss neurone (fig 5) . This would lower the resting set-point and if subject to episodes of further increases in activity, would cause periods of hypothermia due to increased sweating. An advantage of this hypothesis is that it increases the number of possible cerebral sites of origin of the excitatory impulses and extends them beyond the hypothalamus. Except 
